
Trush * Recvcle Info
Trash pick-up and Recycling services are provided by:

COX SANITATION AND RECYCLING
NORTH ENGLISH, IOWA
Phone: 319.664.3025

**Find up to date information on their Facebook page-Cox Sanitation and Recycling, Inc.
x*Holiday changes will be announced on their Facebook page, or if you are located irfrMellman or Keota, it will be

announced on the city channel with your local cable provider.

***Have items out by 7 am on morrungs

Recvclins Services
The cost of recycling services are included in your city utilities bill. Cox Sanitation will provide a cart with bins to each
household residence. If there is not a cart located at the property upon move in, you must fill out a recycling contract
either with the city clerk or call Cox Sanitation and they will send you the form. If there is already a cart on the properfy,
please let Cox Sanitation know so they can transfer the cart into your name by filling out a new contract. If you need
replacement recycling bins- in Wellman and Keota, call city hall. In North English and all other towns, call Cox
Sanitation: 319,664.3025-PLEASE NOTE-COX SANITATION OWNS ALL CARTS-IF YOA MOVE OR WISH NOT
TO RECYCLE, PLEASE CALL SO TYE CAN REMOVE THE CART, OR YOU WILL BE FINANCIALLY
RESPONSIBLE FOR IT.

Trash Services
Anl.thing that CANNOT be recycled must be placed in a Cox Landfill Bag-
Garbage Bag Prices are as follows:

$10.75 for a package of 13 Gallon Bags (10 bags per package)
Or
$16.50 for a package of30 Gallon Bags (10 bags per package)

Bags are sold at:

Williamsburg--Williamsburg Foods or Casey's General Store
North English--Freeman Foods or Casey's General Store
Keota-City Hall or Keota Eagle Foods
Wellman--Freeman Foods or Casey's General Store
Amana--Amana Society Service Company

Yard Waste:
Yard waste is not allowed in garbage pickup. Check with your city clerk to see if they provide a disposal site for residents
for yard waste, limbs and branches.

Bulk Item Pick-ups:
In Wellman, go to city hall and purchase atag and place on the items for pick-up at the curb,
In North English and all other locations- please call the Cox Sanitation office for information-664-3025.

Household Hazardous Material s :

Cox Sanitation is NOT allowed to haul anything liquid-for example-household chemicals, paint, fertilizer, etc.
Please contact your local landfill for instructions on disposing these items.
In Iowa County- R.E.I. C. -3 I 9 -828 - 49 43 or www. iowacountylandfi ll.com
In Keokuk or Washington County-S.E.M.C.O. Landfill- 319-456-6171 or www.semcolandfill.com


